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Lives and Property Are
Swept Away

RAGES OVER SEAS

Vessels and Men Go Down in
Terrible Hurricane

i

CITIES ARi AFFECTED

London Aciv York and All Seaboard
Ilneoa Suffer Damage front Sudden
Onslaught Rnilrondp Are Pled Li
nntl Telegraph Vlrcn Arc Down
MfeHnvcrM Incased in Ice

Vnllnntly o Rescue Grew
of the Mark Thinner

With a fuddcitttcss that permitted of
no warning the fiercest stonn of the
season swept over the entire Atlantic
Ocean early yesterday morning carrying
death and destruction to every quarter

Rain hail and snow driven by a hur-
ricane blast added terror to the terrible
night in the awesome blackness of which
staunch ships were beaten to nothingness-
by the raging billows their dismembered
timbers to be hurled pitilessly upon mur
derous reeks of the lee shore

and able seamen became im-

potent in the awful onslaught of the
elements and many found a silent grave
bcncaUi the lashing surface of the heav
ing sea

Intense cold contributed its grim rigors
io the night and made doubly difficult
the work of the lifesavers heroes who
incased literally in sheets of ice strug-
gled valiantly with numbed bauds to
grasp the stricken from the yawning
chasm of death

The fatalities were many and the prop-
erty loss runs into the mitlious The
destruction of the largest schooner the
world has ever Thomas W

tits coast of England cast
sixteen lives and 390000 ai U ie Snasfls
of maritime loss will have to rccwd hun
dreds of kisser casualties of the deep
Even the stolid battleship squadron ty
ing in Hampton Roads was so badly
shaken that those who were ashore dared
not attempt to regain their vessels

For many miles inland the great storm
also raged London New York Chi-

cago Philadelphia and may minor cities
suffered Railroads are still tied up and
telegraphic communication is all but cut-
off Washington is the least affected

New York Dec M Two seasons fiercest
storm Is raging along the Atlantic coast
from Maine to Florida In the North
snow Is falling In the South there are
rain and sleet The storm extends far
into the interior A blizzard raged in
Chicago All day From every direction
come reports of a terrific gale

Wire communication Is also prostrated
With the West Now York has had no
connection slaco midafternoon The
Northeast too Is cut oft From New
York to Washington wires are

but beyond tho lattor city they are
badly crippled

The railroads aro also seriously dis-
abled All trains are late Many wash-
outs are reported in the South and at
least one minor accident has occurred as-
a result of the disorganization of the
service

Only the largest vessels venturing
from the ports and vossals already at
BOa ire running for the nearest shelter
It is feared marine disasters will be nu-
merous and llfesavJSrs everywhere are
alert

Death in Xeiv York
New York has suffered heavily from the

wind Early in the day snow accom-
panied tho gale Later tho snow turned
to rain Tonight both arc falling alter-
nately

David Dooley address unknown was
caught tonight under a falling chimney
on Sutton place and killed Emma and
Lena Speitel were painfully hurt in the
same mishap

An unidentified man was struck by a
broken flagstaff at Stanton and Colum-
bia streets and so severely injured that
lift died an hour later Minor accidents
were numerous

Many chimneys were overturned and
numerous windows blown In with heavy
damage to goods in tho business district
A toboggan slide was blown down at
2701 Amsterdam avonue with 6QO Toss

One of the four steeples of the SL
Charles Borromeo Roman Catholic
Church Lust street west of Seventh ave-
nue caved in about 6 oclock The Hudson
River in the vicinity of 121st street was
very rough about C oclock and many
small boats were torn front their anchor-
age The Cobweb Yacht Club lost u
naphtha launch and a number of

wore blown away from shelter
Brace Shin DCMVII

A broker battered hulk fist going to
pieces under the pounding of heavy
surf Sandy Hook Is alt that remainstonight to tell the story of the thrilling
rescue of men from the Bark Ed-
mund Phlnney by the breeches buoy Just
before the old vessel collapsed utterly

Continued on Papre 5 Column 4

Go Slow In Buying Lumber
Prices dropping every week Llbbey Co
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DAY LASHES OUT

AT THE PRESIDENT

God Has Not Forgotten Us

Syracuse Man Declares

GOV-

Audioiica Mr Roosevelt Is
Man ftP Accident-

At American institute oC Ranlciitjc
Dinner In Xvw York University
Chancellor Mention Vnf

lilrthday Anniversary in Compari
son of Character1 Say Present
Executive Has o Statesmanship

New York Dec MJames Rescue Day
chaacettor of Syracvse Uahrentty and
defender of the abused rich wasted no
breath ta pronouncing Mr Booswelfs
name tonfeht at the dinner of the Amer-
ican Institute of Banking at the Hotel
Astor but his aftusioas were Mat
thin as the peekaboo waist that Moons
in the dog days along Broadway

Of statesmanship the man never had
a symptom be declared swinging his
right arm so energetically you could fair-
ly lIe the whims and he never would
have if he lived to be as old as Me
Umseiah Cheers and ringing applause
from the bankers

Raised by life eccentricity continued
the chancellor by episodes by accident

seeks to stir class
hatreds and clue distinctions Such a
man ought never be President of the
United States Applause

Do you gentlemen know that today is
the ttsth anniversary of the death of
George Washington Lecky said of him
that lie was a man of perfect reserve and
control If we had only the glorious
shadow of him today Applause

God HUH Not Forgotfeii 1J

But this very week has became a hope
to us The indications are now that God
bas not forgotten us Only eight flanago It seemed indeed that we were for-
gotten It seemed that this country was
to probe the very depths of despair We
were between two desperate alternatives
Laughter and applause

Kind Providence has eliminated one
of these alternatives It remains to be
seen whether the good sense of the peo-
ple will do away with the other alter-
native

For our own sake lets nominatestatesmen We liave enough of them In
the country Right here in New Yorktheres a man who comes pretty nearbeing one I should say Yes I mean
Hughes no other

That brought the bonkers to their feet
with a hiphip hooray and the cheering
that started with the pronouncing of the
feovcmurs name several minuteHorace S Andrews note teller of tht
Garfield National Bank presided at tho1
dinner afforded the chancellor an-
other opportunity that he was by no
means prone to throw away

With Mr Andrews at the guest fable
were Clark Williams the now Statv Su-
perintendent or tanks C L Robinson
vice president of the Guardian Trust
Company J F Thompson vice president
of the Bankers Trust Company H A
Smith vice president of the National
Bank of Commerce of this city
M Barrett of the National A morion n
Bankers Institute President Poor of the
Garfield National Col Fred K Faros
worth secretary of the American

Association and George E Allen
secretary of the National institute

thanoellor Day was the first speaker
He said l e had been out of Joint with
thins for H year sad a half hut that he
was getting bark in joint again Laugh

You Are Invited to Deposit
Your funds In the banking house ofUnion Trust Co and H sts Greatly
increased facilities Int reat paid on illaccounts Tnder control of 1 S Treasury

December Irlccn 20 Per Cent Below
Oct Frank Ltbbey Co N Y ave
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ter He said that VBMH be was aa ac-
tive paxtoi be had preached ranch
about hell but he had sen a lot of men
that he thought ousjiit to go there
Lanirbter

I rove no sympathy with the defama-
tion of rich men raid the chancellor
with holding them up to scorn merely

because they are succeesfnL Appbtuew
Too Much PeHrtiwSauu

That sort of if bad for the coun-
try had frade had for society There

bta sM jcssimlsm too much
sand not euough coOdeace

hope good cheer and rood wHL Now I
dont uadgrstsnj the ground of thOB at-
tacks against the awn who have
much for the business of the tomTake the railroads for Instance It
seems that they are awful thiasji
Laughter

It seems they are a curse to the coon
try They ought to be restricted limited
in their and tarts
an much as possible crippled
right and left

Well at noon today I was at
in my office 309 miles away I
train It was lieidup by a
off the track Then it ran Into a
storm Yet here 1 am 900 mites
home and I have been here some tires
And the institution that does so much

u about the most bus
in the country today Applause

Chancellor Day condemned those that
attacked corporations without excellent
reasons as he said without gluing the
people dates addresses and figures

Why it seems that the banks are all
rotten he continued in savage irony
Yet in my opinion tlks is the best day
the world has ever een in integrity
morals and business honesty and Mon-
day will be better than today Applause

We are told said the chancellor see
casttealiy that ships make the storms
Do yon know how storms are
First there is lot of hot air That
duces high winds Then comes tbe
Dado Laughter

AjtsaJImeut of BuNlne n

has been shown that K is possible
for men to attack corporations and the
business credit of the country so that the
people will lose confidence and withdraw
their money from trade The railroads
then cannot negotiate their securities
Business houses cannot obtain money

workittgmen are forced to the streets
There is general stagnation What causes
It AMafiment of business by high au-
thority Applause

A storm at sea is dreadful enough
but there is a panic aboard the
ship which struggles with the storm
Suppose the captain of the ship runs up
and down the cursing the better
ebtss of accusing them of
stealing the life boats and robbing the
women and children charging them with
being predatory scamps laughter who
are trying to make profit of their com-
panions misfortune In the past few
weeks we have learaeJ how dangerous it
is to talk epitheticaly of the business
credit of the country Only a little while
ago the Attorney General of tbe United
States was going about and bragging about
how he was going to shoot whole coveys
of the fellow at once you bankers and
business men understand Well he has
not shot a bird unless maybe it wan

buxsard Laughter
stow as to putting certain malefactors

of great wealth in stripes I tell you th
not one of the men who have been af
reigned sit wicked and preditnry wax
justly accused They were the men who
built up trade and carried prosperity
long with swinging step Its about
time the American people asked for facts
names dates and refused to stand longer
for loose charges against worthy citi-
zens

Chancellor Day said that the Constitu-
tion Is forgotten Nobody has heard of
it recently We are now governed he
said by commissions in starchamber
proceedings

snore if not a member of the com-
missions he said and I except none of
felts who could get a job as brakeman
on the hind end of the train of com-
merce Laughter and applause

Iruitead of selecting adventitious enn
dilates Mr the Presidency we need men
of the type of Lincoln and McKinley

Chrtatnias Holiday
Southern Railway has authorized re

duced round trip rotes account Christmasholidays dntes of pale De ember 3 to
2T inclusive Dcfemher M and 31 anti Jan-uary 1 final limit January 6 190

elllns Beniledj 200 per lOa ft
Prank Llbbey Co 6th N Y ave
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FORMATION OF THE FLEET

Rear Admiral Robiey D Evans Commanding
FIRST DIVTSKJK FISST

Capt Hugo W Osterhaas
gfcasslp less llimil J ns-

Kmsas i Capt E Vrechmd
Vcnu0tl 77 Capt William P Potter
Louisiana t Capt Richard Watiawrigtit-

SSQ DIVISION Film SOCTADION

Georgia Capt Heary McCrea
fkasMp af MM 1 WMw M

Caft iflbtn H H SouAcrismd-

X

Reyisokfe-
j V r-

x ydttPSsttipK SsKxmo SQUAXMO-

KMteicsot C tJohaHabbardfffhxiilsj sf Haw Adarini Okaito X TtismT

did Capt Charles W Bartlett
jtfuxwn Ca t GreeoHef A Merriam

Capt Giles B Harber
Hjiaitfc DifnsK SOWD SQuADRON

Alabama iill m Ten ck D W Vecdcr

Jciw M Bowyer
Kcarftrgc Capt Hajniltou Hutdnns
Kttttocky Capt Walter C Cowles

Tex AostuAKY
Glacier supply ship Commander W S
Ctdgoti supply ship Lieut Commander J B Patton
Panther repair ship Commauder V S Nelson
Yankion tender Lieut W R Gherardi
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BRIGHT EYES AGAIN SUED

Annulment Proceedings Begun in
the VanderbiltPepper Case

tcrinllKca Indlnii 3ZnIdch Who
Urged Marriage Vill Figure

In Present Suit

Now York Dec W Suit to enact tko
marriage oC Ed ard Ward Vaaderbitt
the aged ntilHonaire lumber merchant t
Mrs May PapperScaaneilVanderbHt
the spiritualistic high priestess was IKJ

bUll in the Kings County Court today
Lawyers Arnsteln and Perl who served

the papers on JMrs Vanderbilt say the
suit is based on the recent legal decisiqa
that Vxaderbilt ie mentally Incompetent
The latter litigation was Instituted by
Vanderbllts daughter by a previous mar-

riage Miss Minerva Vanderbilt
She has also encored Sirs VanderbilCe

Indictment upon the rounds User the
means she used to induce Vanderbilt to
transfer valoablo property to amount-
ed to larceny f

Vanderbilt bad adwltod in court that
the spirit of his former wife ndviead unn
to marry the salrittntUst apoaidng-
througit the raodlum oC LIttle Bright
Eyes an Indian ghost nrntertalteed by
the present Mrs Vanderbilt Little
Bright also figure in the an
nulment proceedings

EXPLOSION WALES MINE

Six leotard l nt Other Work-
er Arc Believed Dead

London Dee 14 A terrible explosion
occurred at the Dinas Maine Colliery in
Wnles today Fortunately only

were below the at the time
the others having up to receive
their weekly pay

The disaster which the
was brought about by tile firing of

a shot to signal the Change of shift All
of the headgear of the top shaft was
blown out and there was a great fall of
rock Internally The rescuers are still at
work

Six bodies have boon found but it is-

brHoved that tho death roll will be longer

A la Carte Lunch Served Daily
At Ecksteins from 12 to 3 lID N Y aye
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JOHNSON NOT TO AH BRYAN
IlcliercH in AVJirasknai Chance

lot Stays in Cleveland
island Ohio Dee HDedarteg that

no ate of the outer DemocnUs mess
ttoaed for the Presidential nomUMtlMt
had a chance to snatch tfe place at alma
head of the lIeS ticket fro WHHam Jen-
nings Bryan A yor Toot I T I

New to help boom the Xefcraakao-
to the big Democratic mass Meeting
ptaoaed for Monday erenias

It bad been announced that tile Cleve-
land mayor would be of the prin-
cipal speakers

I will ROt go to New York on Monday
said tile mayor

Thou of Bryans chances he said
Everybody I saw m WasaJttsixm is for

him No one mentioned any one else
sad the talk of Gor Johnson or any
other candidate I believe is not authori-
zed No one has a chance for the nomi-
nation except Col Bryan

DISCHARGED HE ENDS LIFE
Hospital Attendant Shooi Iliinaclf

in Presence f
Morristown N J Dec UJohn V

Haake an attendant at th H
pital for the Insane at Morris Plates
who was iscbrged yesterday for ill
treating a patient committed suicide by
shooting himself through the heM with-
a revolver while in the presence of a
number of the physicians and others
noted with the institution

He died iu an ambulance OB the way
to All Souls Hospital

The bullet entered tbe right temple
and lodged the brain Haake w em-
ployed at the State Hospital for severalyears

Col Arthur S Colynr Dead
Nashville Toast Dec 13 Uol Arthur

S Colyar lawyer statesman editor an
author diet today at his home in this
city aged ninety years He filled the
position of editor of the Nashville
American for years and for tw
years was editor of Nashville
Union CoL Colyar was tbe author of
or Ute of Andrew Jackson

To See Rattle Shift of forth AtlanticSquadron In Hampton RoadsTake steamers of and Washing
ton Steamboat Co leaving 7th St Wharf620 p m schedule see page 7
Third Section
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RYCyAS SPEkS

PRESIDENT TO START

SifIs n Hayflower Today
for Hampton Eoais

s
MRS ROOSEVELT IS THE PAETY

Secretary and Jlrx iKetcal
Secretary Mrs 3fe vberry

Admiral aM 1 Br vrH oji Ad-

miral and hire Cowlen sad Per
Secretary Toel ai y Go

Theres to be a bit of
tug the departare of the

Ocean when it steams grandly nt ofHampton Roads ilk tile open seaandwho knows what
The Mayflower learns Washington this

afternoon at 3 oclock and when she
otoraar she will bear

the President std Mrs Roosevelt Sec-
retary and Mrs Metcalf Assistant See

Mrs Biownoon
Mrs Oowies and probably Secretary

Lab
At Hampton Road

The Mayflower K is anticipated wfil
in the

oelock The plan outlined at present
mattes it probable Mayflower with
its cargo of officiate will steams slowly
between the war snips receiving of

the flagship all the admirals
ibid captains will come on board pay
their respects to the President and the
others of the official party and then de
part to take their stations for the great-
est event of a similar nature in the bis-
too of the American navy

The representatives of the four press
associations cad a number of photogra-
phers will be taken to Hampton Reads
m a naval tog today Photographers

pictures of the lust scenes before the
salting of the fleet

Departure i f the Dolphin
The Dolphin will also leave Washing-

ton probably about oclock this
morning On board wilt be several

of tbe House and Setae Committee

The Dolphin will make a slower trip to
Hampton Roads but It is expected wit
steam into the harbor shortly after the
Mayflower comes to anchor

After the officer have made their last
adieus to the government party the
Mayflower wttl steam out to leading
the heel which wilt follow in two inner
behind her When fifteen or miles
Kyond the Capes the Mayflower win
stop while on both sides of her the ships
that are the pride of the navy will steam
past bound On their journey to another
ocean

SENT TO SIBERIA POR IEEE

Social Democratic Members of the
Donnta Condemned to ICxilc-

StPetersburg Dec 14 Ten of me Social
Democratic members of last
whose antigovernment activity indirectly
lead to the bodys dissolution were sent
to Siberia for life today

were condemned to five yeaqg in
the mines and several others r c rved
shorter terms of exile

J H Small Sons floristsWashington and New York

Wide Boards 200 per ICO Veet
Frank Libbey Co 6th N Y aye
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Men of the Battle Fleet
Await Command

RESPITE FOR PLAY

Officers and Jackies Enjoy
Last Hours

CUPID HAS HIS

The T icrht that lilc In
Eyes Beams Softly Upon

Warriors Who Mingle Words
of Love with the Deinnnd of Dnty
Alt Feel Certain that the Great
Snipe Are Destined for Far

lErery ship

mad every preparation for nailing on
Monday when President Roosevelt gives
the starting order fe Hatehed

The ships could now start at a mo
meats notice The officers craws are
impatient to he e Social ties alone re-

strain this tanpadenee to feel the
the screws of the

The attitude of aOeers and man toward
the long cmtee is revealed officially by
this Jtoratal statement Issued to the
newspaper men this aftaraooa by Rear
Admiral Robley D Evans the com
manderl cbief of the float

Tile Admirals
You ask me on tits sue of the

United States I therefore ask you to
convey to the people the sincere thanks
and hearty apjarsdatiSM of the ofifcers
and mem of the fleet for tbe great in
terest which the country at levee is
talng fat our movements We foal the
responsibility which the people have laid
upon us
in creating and maintaining this splendid

in-

terest which now Ma out complete hi
every paxtlealar amds us OR this
gnat iNBaettoe ecsse is friends

QVartera an the PacMe Coast of
ow country

I am se e that every officer

hot a Btenrare w

thssr tauereat hy ahsahite fidelity to the
Imposed upon hhn ia snisll things

as well mm m large
Hopes for Vnrni Welcome

I hope that we arrtve home the
people will have for us a welcome ea
warm a Is the Godepeed which they
Slv aa on our departure and that should
oar OomnMnderinefaief then decide to
send as on a mf

to the nations of the other hemis-
phere tbe snare warm interest wilt
follow there hi the future as it always

the past
The reference to a p legible mission of

peace aad rood win to the nations of the
other hemisphere indicates better than

authority whet the real destination of the
fleet is to

is denied that even Admiral Evans
are going alter

tney reach San Francisco He has told
his oAeere that he has no information
on the subject That is true strictly
speaking bat there to slightest
doubt that very officer from the highest-
to the lowest believes that tile reel desti-

nes and
thin only onehalf of the strips wW come

Destiny of the Ships
Those which do cesae back wilt make

the trip by way of Suez It will there-
fore be a roundth worN trip for one
half the Meet The new battle ships that
are coming out on the Atlantic coast
within a year will augment the Atlantic
fleet to twelve ur fourteen battle ships
The result will be two battle fleets

Roosevelt designated this fleet
within a year or eighteen months one in
the Atlantic and the otter hi tile Pacific

Another significant thing that fairly
startled every man on snipe was an
order that came front Washington yes
terday to leave behind every Japanese
steward and cook on the ships It was a

rated individually there was no regret
from th oHicors Every officer saW he
was glad of it and when he said it
there was usually a peculiar glint his
eye that may be interpreted by each ac-

cording to his own peculiar temperament
The Japanese didnt tike it Some of

them wept for they are deeply attached
to their officers They were seat to re-

ceiving ships If these ever go to
Japan there will be no Japanese servants
on then to whisper tales Tits acder to
discharge them mused many a min to
guess more or less wisely as to where
the fleet is going

Give Way to Pleasure
Old Point Comfort never sew more

spirited scenes than are taking place at
the Hotel Chambertm It is literally
crowded to the doors with the

and wives of the officers Last
right a farewell reception took place A
fierce storm rime up and scores of off-
icers could not reach their ships because
the launches could not weather the gale

Early arrivals this morning bedraggled
and seasick front the hoary seas of the
Chesapeake Bay that rivaled in rough-
ness the British Channel warn astonished

Continued on 11 Column J5

Baltimore and Ketiin Q125
Baltimore t Ohio It R

Every Saturday tend Sunday AM trains
hoth ways both days except Royal Lim-
ited dry otBces mi st and 9 Penn

Flooring Alabama Good 200 per 100
ft Frank Llbbey Co 6th N Y ave
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